Ads, 0.1 mg L −1 NAA and 3% (w/v) sucrose under a 16-h photoperiod. The shoot buds developed within 2-3 weeks of culture. High frequency of shoot bud regeneration was achieved when cultured on similar medium in subsequent subcultures. The apex portion (Type I) of the inflorescence produced more shoot buds as compared to the middle ones (type II). More than 75% of the terminal segment explants produced shoot buds within 4-week of culture. Response of basal portion (Type III) was negative for shoot bud initiation. Shoots rooted on half-strength basal MS medium supplemented with half-strength MS medium, 0.1 mg L −1 IAA and 2% (w/v) sucrose. Micropropagated plantlets were hardened in the green house and successfully established in the soil where 90% of the plants survived. This protocol would be useful for commercial micropropagation and genetic improvement prograrmme.
Introduction
In recent years there has been renewed interest in natural medicines as pharmaceutical industries depend in part on plants for the production of secondary compounds. Chlorophytum arundinaceum Baker and C. borivilianum Santpau & Fernandes belonging to family Liliaceae, are important medicinal plants (Maiti & Geetha 2005) . Their peeled and dried tuberous roots are considered as wonder drug in traditional Indian systems of medicine due to its aphrodisiac and natural tonic properties for strength and vigour (Singh & Chauhan 2003) Moreover, the tuberous roots of C. arundinaceum is specially used in the treatment of rheumatism (Oommen et al. 2000) . However, excessive collections from their natural habitats and destructive harvesting methods coupled with poor seed germination and low vegetative multiplication ratio have made these species endangered (Nayar & Shastri 1988; Gupta & Chadha 1995) . Therefore, a highly effective micropropagation technique would be useful for these two species for its cultivation which would also lead to an ex situ conservation. Besides, it could be useful for somatic hybridization and/or recombinant DNA technology as an alternative to conventional breeding. However, its successful application requires reproducible regeneration from explant or callus cultures. The only type of explant that has been used for multiplication in these two species is shoot buds (Purohit et al. 1994; Suri et al.1999; Lattoo et al. 2006) .
Immature inflorescence has been recognized as an important source of totipotent cultures in many monocots and dicots (Vasil 1982; Eapen & George 1997; Salvi et al. 2000) . There are no reports concerning direct shoot regeneration from immature inflorescence of Chlorophytum species. In this communication, for the first time, we describe an effective protocol for high frequency direct shoot bud regeneration from immature inflorescence cultures of C. arundinaceum and C. borivilianum.
Material and methods

Plant material and explant preparation
Young inflorescences (∼8.0 cm in length after cutting the peduncle) of Chlorophytum arundinaceum and C. borivilianum were collected during June-July from elite field grown plants of National Research Centre for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Boriavi, Anand, Gujarat, India. These were washed with 2% (v/v) detergent solution "Teepol" (Qualigen, India) followed by surface sterilization with 0.1% (w/v) aqueous mercuric chloride solution for 5 min, further rinsing with 90% ethyl alcohol for 30 s and five washes with sterile 306 S. Samantaray et al.
distilled water. Thereafter, the inflorescence axis with intact floral buds were cut in to three parts; the apex segment of 0.0-2.5 cm was classed as Type-I, the middle segment of 2.5-5.0 cm as Type II and the basal segment of 5.0-8.0 cm as Type III for use as explants.
Culture medium and condition
The explants were placed on semi-solid basal Murashige & Skoog's (1962) NaOH prior to autoclaving. The MS medium was gelled with 0.8% (w/v) agar (Qualigen, Bombay, India). Routinely, 25 mL and 150 mL of molten media were dispensed in to culture tubes (25 × 150 mm) and 250 mL flasks respectively, plugged with non-absorbent cotton and sterilized at 121
• C in 1.06 kg cm −2 pressure for 15 min. The cultures were maintained by regular subculture at 4-week interval on fresh medium with same composition.
The cultures were incubated at temperature of 25 ± 2
• C with 61 µmoles m −2 s −1 illumination (cool, white fluorescent lamps) under a 16-h photoperiod and/or continuous light.
Induction of rooting and acclimatization
Shoots (2-3 cm) were excised from the parent culture and transferred to half-strength basal MS semi-solid medium with different concentrations of IAA or IBA or NAA (0.0, 0.10, 0.25 and 0.5 mg L −1 ) and 2% (w/v) sucrose for root induction. Rooted plantlets were removed from culture vessels, washed thoroughly with running tap water and planted in small polybags containing a mixture of sand, soil and decomposed cow dung in a ratio of 1:1:1 (v/v). Plantlets were kept in a green house for 2 weeks for acclimatization before transfer to the field.
Observations of cultures and presentation of results
Usually, twenty cultures were used per treatment and each experiment was repeated at least three times. The data on mean percentage of cultures showing response, number of shoots per culture, mean percentage of rooting and number of root/shoot were statistically analysed (Duncan's multiple Range Test; DMRT).
Results and discussion
Effects of media on shoot multiplication
The present investigation showed that it was possible to obtain high frequency of shoot buds differentiation directly from inflorescence explants of C arundinaceum and C. borivilianum. Among three types of explants (Type I, Type II and Type III) used, Type I and Type II of inflorescence showed positive response for initiation Fig. 1a ). Subsequently, shoot primordia developed from the floral buds and later, the whole inflorescence axis was covered with clusters of well developed shoots after 4-week of culture (Fig. 1b) . Medium fortified with kinetin or kinetin + Ads + NAA did not promote shoot bud regeneration. There was no sign of shoot initiation in the absence of growth regulators. Addition of either NAA or IAA alone or in combination did not show any response of shoot bud regeneration even when cultured for prolonged period (56 days) (data not shown). Among the different media tested, explants cultured on 1 / 2 MS medium sup- + 0.1 mg L −1 . There were differences in the response of shoot-bud development in C. arundinaceum and C. borivilianum (Table1). Optimum regeneration frequency (76.67-83.3 %) was observed in Type I inflorescence as compared to Type II on 1 / 2 MS medium containing 3.0 mg L −1 BA, 150 mg L −1 Ads and 0.1 mg L −1 NAA (Table 1) . Similar observations on direct shoot bud regeneration from inflorescence explants of Petasites hybridus and Mammilaria albicoma in the medium containing BA in combination with IAA were previously reported (Wildi et al. 1998; Wyka et al. 2006) . Moreover, high concentrations of cytokinin and low concentration of auxins promoted direct shoot bud regeneration in different medicinal plants (Huang et al. 2000; Das & Rout 2002) . Regeneration of shoot buds from inflorescence culture has been previously reported in several monocots such as wheat, rye and triticale (Eapen & Rao 1985) , ginger (Babu et al. 1992) , turmeric (Salvi et al. 2000) , Canadian wheat cultivars (Caswell et al. 2000) and Aloe arborescens (Velcheva et al. 2005) . The average number of shoots/explant was lower in the media containing 2.5 mg L −1 BA in all the explants tested. The frequency of regenerated shoot buds/explants varied from 0.75 to 7.4 in the Type I and 1.75 to 16.7 in Type II inflorescence in C. borivilianum and C. arundinaceum respectively (Table1). The differential response could be due to the varied concentrations of growth regulators in the medium and explant types used (Samantaray et al. 1995) . The existence of varietals differences in plant regeneration from immature inflorescence was also noted by several authors (Cardona & Duncan 1997; Chaudhury & Qu, 2000; Poeaim et al. 2005) . The average number of shoot buds/explant increased 2-fold at the end of two passages (8 weeks) of initial culture on similar medium; the shoots attained a height of ∼3.5-4.5 cm (Fig.1c) . Direct multiple shoot regeneration could be a useful feature for the efficient production of independent transformants.
Effect of photoperiod on shoot multiplication
The regenerative efficiency in both the Type I and Type II were higher under a 16-h photoperiod as compared with those under continuous light. A similar effect on photoperiod on the potential of shoot regeneration was also observed in Brassica species (Klimaszewska & Keller 1985) and Actinidia (Muleo & Morini 1990) . Terminal inflorescence part responded better on different media at 16-h photoperiod than the middle ones (data not shown). The effects of light on in vitro morphogenesis were well reported ( Murashige 1974; Samantaray et al. 1995) .
Root induction and acclimatization of plants
Well developed shoots (∼3-5 cm) were excised and transferred to half-strength MS medium supplemented with various concentrations of IAA or IBA or NAA with 2% (w/v) sucrose. Root initials formed within 8-10 days which developed good root system within 15 days of culture (Fig. 1d) . High percentage of shoots rooted (81.66 and 83.33%) in C. arundinaceum and C. borivilianum, respectively, on 1 / 2 MS medium supplemented with 0.1 mg L −1 IAA and 2% sucrose. At higher concentrations of IBA and NAA, rooting did not take place but the cut end became black and subsequently the leaves turned yellowish. Plantlets with well developed roots were transferred to polybags containing sterile soil:sand:cow-dung manure (1:1:1; v/v) and kept in the green house for further growth and later transferred to soil. About 90% of the plants survived and grew normally (Fig. 1d) .
In conclusion, a protocol was successfully developed for high frequency regeneration of C. arundinaceum and C. borivilianum from the inflorescence by manipulating the growth regulators and explant types. The present study would make ex situ conservation of these two species possible through cultivation.
